
Minister Oongor Gables That Allies Must

Hurry On to Pokin ,

THE MINISTERS REFUSE TO LEAVE

Escort of Native * Troposfid by Tnung LI-

Yiimen Mentis Certain Death Ilvculpt-

of Li tent Mexsngo Determines Govern-

ment

¬

to Hush Kellof to the Curltiil.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 11. In the
light of the latest dispatches from
Minister Conger , received by the
State department through Minister
Wu today , the attitude of the admin-
istration

¬

Is that there IB but ono
thing to be done In the present cir-
cumstances

¬

, namely , io press on to the
relief of the besieged garrison at Pe-

kin.
-

. This was made known after ex-

tended
¬

communications between Wash-
ington

¬

and the president at Canton.
The Conger message was accepted as
showing conclusive Justification for
the Imperative demand of the United
States sent to the Chinese govern-
ment

¬

on Wednesday night , Insisting
that the Imperial troops co-operate
with the International forces In the
rescue of the ministers , and until
this condition , as well as the cessation
of the bombardment , Is fully conceded
by China , there Is no other course open
but to pi ess steadily onward in the
mission 01 relief.

The Conger dispatch was received
before daylight at the Chinese lega-
tion

¬

, and as soon as the official day
opcnqd Minister Wu presented It to
Acting Secretary Adee at the State de-
partment.

¬

. It was In the American ci-

pher
¬

and was found to bo an Identical
note with that of the other minis.ora-
at Pekln ( that of the Ftench minister ,

M. Plnchon , already having appeared ) ,

with the additional fact that seven
members of the American guard had
been killed and fifteen wounded.

. The text of the message , as given
out by the State department , is as
follows :

"Secretary of St'ate , Washington :

The tsung 11 yamen states to the dip-
lomatic

¬

body that the various foreign
governments have repeatedly asked
through the respective Chinese minis-
ters

¬

that we immediately depart from
Pekln under suitable escort. The ya ¬

men asks us to fix a date for our de-
parture

¬

and to make the necessary
arrangements to do so. Our reply is
that we seek Instructions from our
governments and that In the absence
of such Instructions we cannot quit
our post. I must inform you that in
order to insure our safe departure
foreign troops only can safely escort
us and they must be in sufficient force
to safely guard 800 foreigners , Includ-
ing

¬

200 women and children , as well
as 3,000 native Christians , who cannot
be abandoned to certain massacre. We
cannot accept a Chinese escort under
any circumstances. All my colleagues
are dispatching the foregoing to their
respective governments. Of the Amer-
ican

¬

marines seven have been killed
and sixteen wounded , among the lat-
ter

¬

Captain Myers and Dr. Lippltt-
vho

,

,\ are getting along well-
."CONGER.

.

."
The discussion with the president

led to the determination of the secre-
tary

¬

to reply to the Conger message
at once and accordingly Secretary
Hoot and Acting Secretary Adee con-
ferred

¬

on the terms of this reply. The
text was ready by 3 o'clock and it
was forwarded late in the day. It
was announced officially and positively
that this message would not be made
public , either In whole or in substance-
.It

.

was made plain , however , that the
message was sufficiently guard-ed as
not to further Increase the jeopardy
of our minister in case the Chinese
have access to our cipher. As to the
terms of the message , they arc believed
to make plain that this government
will not advise , much less direct , that
Mr. Conger leave Pekln under Chinese
escort , when the minister has advised
Washington that this would mean cer-
tain

¬

death.

COAL POUND IN ALASKA-

.Dlscniory

.

of 1'itoiisUc IScds Near AVIilto-

Horxe. .

VANCOUVER , B. C. , Aug. 11. The
steamer Cutch from Skagway brought
seventy passengers and \ilso news of
discoveries of extensive coal beds
near the Dalton trail and not far from
White Horse. The discovery was
made by Gustav Gervals , who has been
interested in coal mining at Loth-
bridge.

-
. News of his flnd had been re-

ceived
¬

just as the Cutch was sailing,
but to substantiate his statements
Gervals had brought In with him a
small sack of his samples.-

Vi

.

\ > lilor eo'r ( Chief of Staff.
BERLIN , Aug. 11. The evening

papeis here announce that Major Gen-
eral

¬

von Schwartzkop , commander of
the First East Asiatic brigade , has
been appointed Field Marshal von
Waldersee's chief of staff.

The Official Relchsanzeiger this
evening publishes a pioclamatlon for-
bidding

¬

the export of arms or war
material to China or ports adjcent to
Chinese territory.

Sri'ond Infantry for China.
* CINCINNATI Aug. 11. The Second
Infantry received orders today to leave
Fort Thomas , Ky. , next Wednesday
for Sa"h Francisco for services in-
China. .

Colonel Corliss In command and
among his captains is Francis G. Fre-
mont

¬

, son of General John C. Fre-
mont

¬

, the "Patnflnder. "

To Lund Troop * at bluiiiliiil.|
WASHINGTON , Aug. 11. The navy

department received a cablegram from
Shanghai which , it Is understood ,

gives notice of the Intention of Admir-
al

¬

Seymour to land troopss there for
the defense of the city. The Shanghai
newspapers , according to the cable ,

while acquiescing In the landing of-

BUtlsh troops , deprecate the idea that
England's example hhould ho followed
by the powers. The United States now
has two war shlpbs at Shanghai to-
eafcguardi American Interest !? .

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET-

.I.ntest

.

yaotfUlons From South Omnlia-

nnil KniunR Clly.
SOUTH OMAHA.

Union Stock Ynrds. Cattle Owing to
light rccelptx and it Roort ilumnnd the
cuttle rnnrkct wns In good * hnio.| 1'nck-
ers were all looking for corn cnttlo iiml
the better Rriules In ivirtlcular sold lit
Rood , strong prices , nnd In some cnsc -

they brought a llltlo better prices thtin-
yesterday. . As there were only u few
In the yards the pens were cleared early
In the morning. The cow rnarUct was
also In good shape. The supply being
light , buyers took what was here with-
out

¬

being so particular regarding qual-
ity

¬

as they have been most of the week.
The feeder trade also took a little more
life. Yard traders succeeded In selling
out n good many of their cattle yesterday
and as a result they were looking for
fresh supplies today at good Btrontr
prices , and the heavy cattle of good
weight \scro In active demand at steady
to stronger prices. There were only u
few western cattle here and most of
those weru on the feeder order. There
wcru no killers here to make a fair test
of the market.

Hogs Fresh receipts were not very
heavy, but with what was carried over
from yesterday the number on sale was
fairly liberal. Reports from other mar-
kets

¬

were generally EC lower and buyers
started out hero bidding 2'4 fi6c lower
than yesterday's general market. The
buH * of the hoys changed hands at 5CO.
with the better grades of heavy and
light hops selling at *6.u2 4 , with a few
prime light weights going as high as
$5 07V4. The coarse heavy hogs sold oc-

down. . The preference for light hogs was
very noticeable.

Sheep There was a good run at the
yards. The market on sheep was dull
and buyeis took oft In most cases about
a dime , but In some cases 20c.- They did
not scum at all anxious for supplies and
as a result the murket was draggy from
start to finish at the decline. Quotations
were : Choice western grass \\ethers ,
$o30t4.15 ; choice grass yearlings , 41.)®
4.35 ; choice ewes , 3.60 f3.15 ; fair to good
ewes , 3.2303 CO , fair to good yearlings ,

S180JM.15 ; good to choice clipped lambs ,

42Siif4.fiO ; fair to good clipped lambs ,
J400ij4.2j ; choice spring lambs , 32itiB.40 ;

fair to good apt Ing Iambi , 50053.25( ;

feeder wethers , $3 "of/340 ; feeder year-
lings

¬

, 3.40Q3 03 , feeder lambs , 37lj450.
KANSAS CITY.

Cattle Receipts , G.OOO : market steady ;

native steers , 1.400385( ; Texas steers ,

$305 5.03 ; Texas cows , 1.9003 25 ; native
cows and heifers , JlWJf5.40 ; stockers and
feeders , 31001.63 ; bulls , J245fT375.

Hogs Receipts , 10,000 ; market GifllOc
lower ; bulk of sales , J5 0055.10) ; heavy.S-
5.OOiiG.15

.
; packers , $ l93Q5.12'

i ; mixed
149055.10/ ; light. J4S5QE.15 ; yorkers , 5.10jT
5.15 , pigs , J42ift500.

Sheen Receipts , 2,000 ; market strong ;

lambs , 41035.75 ; muttons , $3 25 fi4.M ) .

SHOOT ONE , BURN ONE.

How n Sheriff's 1'onsc Disposed at the
Union I'lieinc llniidlts.-

GOODALND
.

, Kas. , Aug. 11. The
two men who held up Union Pacific
train near Hugo , Colo. , last Sunday
morning , killing W. J. Fay , a passen-
ger

¬

, and plundered the passengers ,

were killed today by a sheriff's posse
at the Bartholomew ranch three miles
east of this place. The robbers were
located In the house this morning and
the posse lined up and cut off escape.
After a fusillade between the robbers
and the posse , in which J. B. Riggs
and George Culllns , deputies , were
shot one of the robbers jumped from
a window and sought to escape , but
was shot to death. The posse then lay
siege to the house , in which the re-

maining
¬

robber stood guard with a
rifle , and finally succeeded in setting
flre to the building , whica was destoy-
ed

-

with its occupant. The robbers
have not been Identified.

Three miles east of here this morn-
ing

¬

the two men were surrounded by
local officers. A fierce exchange of
shots ensued , during which one of the
robbers was killed , J. B. Rlggs , owner
of the Commercial hotel of Goodland ,

and George Collins , members of the
posse , were severely wounded and
another of the pursuing party , name
unknown , was wounded slightly.

The second robber barricaded him-
self

-

in the house , with the posse , num ¬

bering fifty men , all armed with rifles ,

surrounding it.
The Union Pacific's Kansas City and

Denver train was robbed between Li-

mon
-

Junction and Hugo , ninety miles
east of Denver , last Sunday morning ,

many relieved of their money and val-
uables

¬

and W. J. Fay , an aged man ,

who resisted , was killed by ono o the
robbers. The robbers dropped off the
train at Hugo and escaped. On
Wednesday , it was learned they went
to the ranch of D. E. Bartholomew ,

three miles from Hugo , and asked for
food and lodging for a few days. They
said they did not want to go to town ,

as their clothes were ragged. Last
night a boy whom they sent to Good-
land to get the Denver'papers reported
the circumstances. From the boy'a
description , the men were believed to-

bo the Hugo robbers. This morning
a posse , consisting of Sheriff Walker.-
J.

.
. B. Riggs , George Culllns , B. C. Bid-

dlson
-

and several others , all heavily
armed with rifles and revolvers , went
over to the Bartholomew place from
here.

Walker and Riggs Were the first to
dismount and proceed to the houte
where the robbers were. One of the
robbers caught sight of them and gave
the alarm. No sooner had Walker , a
moment later , begun kicking on the
door than they were met by a volley
of shots from inside. The remaining
members of the posse quickly lined up
around the house and for ten minutes
bullets whirred at a lively rate , the
rifles of the pursuers pouring a deadly
load in the direction of the robbers.
The robbers returned the flre strongly
and Riggs soon fell , hit in the breast
and back. Finally one of the robbers
jumped through a window and made
off in the smoke. Before he had gone
half a dozen steps he foil in his tracks ,

shot to death. Thorton refused to sur-
render

¬

and was burned to death In the
house , which was fired.-

Mcyn

.

Said to Ho Dead.
LONDON , Aug. 11. It is persistent-

ly
¬

rumored In Lourenzo Marquez , ac-
cording

¬

to a dispatch to the Daily Tel-
egram

¬

, that Mr. Steyn has committed
suicide.

Admiral D i\vcy MI < | iiotfI.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 11. Admiral

Dowcy said , speaking of a published
story of an Interview with him tn re-

lation
¬

to Philippines and Chinese af-

fairs
¬

: "My attention has been drawn
to the article as published. I made
use of no words saying or intimating
that 'Whatever show of resistance to
our authority there Is at the present
tlmo In the Philippine islands will be
kept up until after election Novem-
ber.

¬

. The Insurrection is kept alive by
the leaders , who hold out to the sol-
diers

¬

the hope of Bryan's election. ' "

Internationals Occupy .Strongly Fortified

City of Yang Taim.

AMERICANS TAKE PROMINENT PART

General Charter Wire * tlmt Hid Cnrum-

ltlct

-

Will Number About Sixty Allli-n

Will In n Few Ilnjn llnvu 00,000-

Aeu on Their Wiiy to Capital *

WASHINGTON , Aug. 10. The cap-
ture of Yang Tsun , the first objective
point of the International forces , was
the supreme news of Importance rcc-
ccivcd

-

today on the Chinese situation.
The first word of this capture , effected
last Monday , came In a brief dispatch
to the signal officer at the War de-
partment from Colonel Scrlven , the
signal officer at Che Foe , saying :

"CHE FOO , Aug. 9. Signals , Wash-
ington : August 6 , Yang Tsun cap-
tured today. Wire up. Need own
transportation. All well."SCRIVEN.

."
Half an hour , after the receipt of

this message came a cablegram trobi
General ChafTee giving additional ue-
talls

-

and showing that it had been at
the cost of about sixty casualties
among the American troops. General
Chaffee's dispatch Is as follows :

"YANG TSUN , Aug. C. Yang Tsun
occupied today. . Wounded : Second
L/Ieutehant Frank R. Long , Ninth In-

fantry
¬

, - nloderate. Casualties about
sixty men , Ninth United States infan-
try

¬

, Fourteenth United States infantry
and Battery F. Fifth United States ar-
tillery. . Nearly all from Fourteenth
Infantry. Names later. Many men
prostrated from heat and fatigue. '

"CHAFFEE. "
Hardly less Important was a dis-

patch
¬

from General Terauchl , second
in command of the Japanese staff , sent
to the War office of Japan and trans-
mitted

¬

to the legation here , stating
that the International army would ag-
gregate

¬

60,000 men on August 15 , at
which tlmo the real advance on Pe-
kin would begin. General Terauchl's
dispatch stated that on August 4 , when
it was forwarded , the advance had not
yet begun. This was at first incom-
prehensible

¬

, in view of the fact tlmt
fighting had actually occurred. But
later the statement that the Interna-
tional

¬

force would aggregate 50,000
men on August 15 appears to make
clear General Terauchl's meaning and
to reconcile It with General Chaffee's-
dispatches. . The present movement of
some 10,000 men doubtless Is viewed
in the lignt of a reconnaissance in the
main movement of 50,000 to follow on
August 15. This makes clear the
meaning of General Chaffee's dispatch
that Yang Tsun was the objective
point. The War _ department here has
been considerably puzzled over this
statement of an objective point far
short of Pekln-

.It
.

would appear , however , from Gen-
eral

¬

Terauchi's dispatch that the first
force of 16,000 men , having opened up
communication to Yang Tsun , brought
forward supplies and established there
a base , the way would then be clear
for the advance of the larger force
on August 15. The capture of Yang
Tsun is , therefore , an important strate-
gic

¬

point of the fast maturing mili-
tary

¬

plans. The place is about eigh-
teen

¬

miles beyond Tien Tsln and little
less than a quarter of the way to Pe-
kin.

-

.

NO EXTRA SESSION NEEDED.

Bo Says Assistant Secrctury-af-Witr Mel-

WASHINGTON , Aug. 10. Assistant
Secretary Meiklejohn , when asked
whether ho thought an extra session
of congress probable in the light of
events in China , said :

"I see no reason why an extra ses-
sion

¬

should be Called. The president
has ample authority to send troop ? to
China for the purpose of suppressing
rebellion and Insurrection. War has
not been declared. Diplomatic rela-
tions have not been broken off between
China and the United States arid until
there Is an open rupture we have no
other alternative than to proceed as-
we have been doingto bring about the
relief of our beleaguered minister and
his official household through diplo-
matic

¬

channels , but -always pushing
toward Pekln. Should war be de-

clared
¬

by China , then the president
will act , and act quickly too. "

Killed by HlK AVI f < - .

MASON CITY , la. , Aug. 10. Harry
Wheelock , a notorious character of
this city , was shot and killed by Mrs.
Wallace Burgess. Ho was shot in the
heart and fell at the threshold of her
home. Mrs. Burgess was at one time
Wheelock's wife. He was convicted of
assault with intent to kill and was
sent to the penitentiary for three years.
During his Incarceration she married
Burgess and as soon as ho was liber-
ated

¬

he returned home and was so In-

censed at the marriage that he at-
tempted

¬

to kill her and her new hus-
band

¬

, Burgess. The sympathy Is with
the woman. The body Is being held
awaiting developments.

Admiral Dewey an the Slluutliu.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 10. Admiral

Dewey in an interview regarding the
foreign complications In which the
United States Is engaged , said :

"I regard the news from the Philip-
pines

¬

as particularly encouraging. Ag-
ulnaldo's

-
lieutenants are surrendering

ono after another. I regard the situa-
tion

¬

in China as exceedingly grave.
The difficulties that our boldlers will
have to contend against are many and
various. "

I'nit-M > ot fredltml.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 10. The

State department has no information
from Consul General Goodnow relative
to the alleged protest lodged by him
against the landing of British troops
at Shanghai. Department officials ex-
press

¬

the opinion that Mr. Goodnow
would not take such a step without
consulting the juithorltles _ here.

? *
* ICculiiin t Munchi'Mrr.

MANCHESTER , England , Aug. 10.
Chairman Bythell of the Manchester
Ship Canal company , at a meeting in-

formed
¬

the shareholders that Man-
chester

¬

, after the year 1900 would
cease to be a free port.

O I C
When n preparation hna an ndver-

tlscd
-

reputation that is world-wide , It
means that preparation Is meritorious.-
If

.
you go Into a store to buy an article

that has achieved universal popularity
like Cascarets Candy Cathartic for ex-
ample

¬

, you feel It has the endorsement
of the world. The Judgment of the
people is Infallible because it Is Im-
personal.

¬

. The retailer who wants to
sell you "something else" lu place of
the article you ask for , has an ax to-
grind. . Dbn't It ttand to rcasbn ? He's
trying to sell something' ' that Is not
what he represents it to bo. Why ?

Because he expects to derive an ex-

tra
¬

profit out of your credulity. Are
you easy ? Don't you see through his
little gamd ? The riian who will try
and sell you a substitute for CASCAR-
ETS

¬

la a fraud. Beware of him ! Ho-
Is trying to steal the honestly earned
benefits of a reputation which another
business man has paid for , and If his
conscience will allow him to go RO far ,

he will go farther. If ho cheats his ctu-
stomer

-
In one way , ho will In another

nnd It Is not safe to do business with
him. Beware of the CASCARET sub-
stltutor.

-
. Remember CASCARETS are

never sold In bulk but In metal boxes
with the, long tailed "C" on every box
and each tablet stamped C. C. C-

.Tlicy

.

Kci-p Tali mi thu Tinmen.
Every horse In the English army Is

numbered , and has n llttlo ' history
kept for It. The number Is branded
on the animal's feet the thousands on
the near hind foot , and the units , ten
and hundreds on the off hind foot ,

Thus , the horse whose number is , say ,

8,3fil , will have an 8 on his left hind
foot and 351 on the right foot.

EXTRACT OF BENNE PLANT-

.It

.

In Nuturc'H OuM Itcmody-
.I'lrst

.

usqd by the MlbslBslppl river
steamboat men In the "early forties , "
who drank their "Henna Todil" from the
hands of the colored "aunties." They
stooped the leaves In hot water , and thu-
'verdict of these Htcambout Jien was that
It "did the business. "

In 1811 , James and Constance Magutra
secured tome of ( hcho miraculous leaves ,

and , upon Investigation , discovered th.nl
they uru Identical with the Sesum. I m-
l.RenncLeaves

.
( ) , and -as the uainq Indi-
cates

¬

, native of India , containing a
mucilaginous substance of t oothln # and
healing properties. Nature here Turnlshcd-
a remedy for diseases such aH Colic ,
Cholera Morhus , Ulanhoca , Dysentery
and kindred ailments. After experiment-
ing

¬

, the MoSKfK. Magulre Huccccded In
chemically combining the use of the
Benne-leavcs with other vegetable sub-
stances

¬

, nnd ho furnUhed a remedy that
hns saved thousands of lives.

Prepared by THE J. & O. MAQUIUE
MEDICINE CO. , ST. LOUIS , MO-

.England'

.

* Grout l.m\ycrn Arc IrlMi.
England Is almost unrepresented In

the great law offices of the kingdom ,

Sir Richard Webster , the new master
of tha rolls , being an Irishman , as Is
Sir Edward Uirson , the solicitor gen-
eral

¬

, while Sir Robert Finlay , the new
attorney general , Is a Scotchman.-

'Host

.

for the lloivclg-
.No

.

matter what alls you , headache
to a cancer , you will never get well
until your bowels are put right.-
CASCARETS

.

help nature , cure you
without a gripe or pain , produce easy
natural movements , cost you Just 10
cents to start getting your health back.-

CASCARETS
.

Candy Cathartic , the
genuine , put up in metal boxes , every
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on it Be-
ware

-
of imitations.

Entitled to 11 Ken-

t.ExSenator
.

James W. Bradbury of
Augusta , Me. , has resigned his meni-
bershlp

-

on the board of trustees of-
Bowdoln college , after holding the po-

sition
¬

for forty years. In all that tlmo-
he has missed only two or three meet-
ings

¬

of the board. Mr. Bradbury is In
his 99th year.

THE BOXERS OF CHINA

are attempting to solve a gigantic
problem , but they are going about it-

in the wrong way and will never suc-
ceed.

¬

. Some people , In this country ,

seem to think that they have as great
a puzzle on their hands In selecting a
location for a home. They will cer-
tainly

¬

go about It in the wrong way
unless they Inspect the beautiful farm-
Ing

-
country on the line of the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway In Mar-
Inette

-
county , Wisconsin , where the

crops are of the best , work plenty ,

fine markets , excellent climate , pure ,

soft water ; land sold cheap and on
long time. Why rent a farm when
you can buy ono for less than you pay
for rent ? Address C. E. Rollins , Land
Agent , 161 La SalleSt. . , Chicago , 11-

1.I'nrto

.

Itlcnn , )

In speaking of the Porto RIcans
Governor Allen , who reached Now York
the other day on a short vacation from
his island duties , remarked that one
of the spectacles which Impressed him
had been the ceremonies of' Inducting
Into office the Judges of the supreme
court. These ceremonies were formal
and the judges themselves wore for
the occasion very elaborate robes. "I
discovered ," said Governor Allen , "that
these Judges were not practicing law.
They may have been lawyers once , and
probably were , but they were , In the
words of the Porto RIcans , pursuing a-

career. . "

For starching fine linen use Magnetic
Starch.

Lord Roberts is ono of the best
swordsmen in the British army.-

Mm.

.

. MrinnIow'H Soothing Syrup.
For children teethln , eoftcnt the Rums , reduces In-
flainiuatlon

-
, alia ) e iialncures wind colic. 23cabottl

War disorganizes , but it is to reor-
ganize.

¬

. Ernerson.

Are Ton Vntng Alien' * Foot-En * * ?
It IB the only euro for Swollen ,

Smarting , Burning , Sweating Feet ,

Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease , a powder to bo shaken Into
the shoes. At .ill Druggists and Shoe
Stores , 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
drees

-

Allen S. Olmsted , Lelloy , N. Y.

Now Scotland Yard Is the largest po-
lice

¬

station In the world.

Use Magnetic Starch It nas no equal.

Statistics show that women marry
later in life than they used to.

Some women delfjv While others
defy fashion , tho-former having an
" 1" for that sort of pilng Detroit
Journal. * * \ f-

Lnnndr / Work Mniio KiiRy-

by ushiK "Fmilllog Btnrcli. " All grocers
sell it large pnckngo lOc.

Minds of steel are often narrowed
down tlmt they may have a cutting
edge.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES pro-
duce

¬
(

the fastest and brightest colors
of any known dye stuff-

.r
.

"
J -
Magnetic Starch la the very best

laundry starch In the world.

Japanese clerks are now employed In-

n considerable number of London
stores , and give satisfaction.

pet your wheat seed In first and It
will choke any tares the devil may
sdw.-

AvoliUialilncis

.

, crsr balr , ilnndrufT mid ttiln lockn ,
I'AIIKICH K MAIN

lliMnncor.N8 , tbo bent euro forcorni. ISctn.

England uses 30,000,000 birds every
jear for decorative purposes.

Try Magnetic Starch It will last
longer than any other.-

An

.

Arkansas woman and her seven
children recently traveled to Minnesota
on one ticket.

ThU ?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollar * reward fornnv

easoof Catnirh Ututcnuliotbu cured by" Hull's
Catarrh Cm o-

V.. J. OHfiNHY & CO , 1rops. , Toltnlo , a
Wo , the umloi signed , 1m vo known V. 3

Cheney for the ln 15 yi-i M and bollovo him
perfectly honorable In all business transaction1 !
nnd llimnuiiUly able to carry out uny obllu.i-
tlonirniulo

-
by thulr linn.

West & Tru.ix. Wholesale rtrupgUls , Toledo ,

0 ; WnKlliifr. Kiuniui & Marvin. Wliolimlo-
Uruwlsts. . Toledo. Ohio

Halr.s aturih Cure Is tnltou Internally , not-
InK dliceU'v upon the blood ami mucous surface *
of thu HysUmi. Testimonials HUM true. 1'rluo-
J6c per boltkt. Sold by all lUUk'Rlsts-

.Hull's
.

Fuml.'y 1'llls are lliu best.

More than a million slaves have
been liberated In Madagascar during
the last four years by the French gov-
ernment.

¬

.

Ijul I o? Citii Wcnr
One size Hinal lor after using Allen's Foot-
Ease , a powder. It miikes tight or now
ahocscusy. Cures swollen , hot sweating ,
aching1 feet , ingrowing noila , corns nnd-
bunions. . Allilru/glhta and shoo stored ,

25c. Trial package FREE by mail. Ad-
dress

¬

Allen SOlnibtod , Lelloy , N.Y.

Astronomers toll us , that In our solar
system there are at least 17,000,000
comets of'nil sizes.

Your clothes will not crack If you
use Magnetic Starch.-

A

.

clock of the year 1580 , which be-
longed

¬

to Henry III. , Is exhibited at
the Paris exposition.I-

MKO'S

.

Cuie IB the best mrdlclno wo ever used
for all affections of the throat and IUOKB , Wu.-

O.

.

. EttosLtir , Vanburen , lud. , Fob. 101000.

All the Boston and Now York elec-
tric cars are to bo equipped with elec-
tric heaters.

G A. R-

.Ii4th

.

National Encampment nt Chicago ,

AUK. > t Sept. i , 1000.
Commencing Aug. 25 , the Chicago

Great Western Railway , the road that
has, always proved Itself the "friend-
of the old soldier , " will soil excursion
tickets to Chicago at ONE FARE FOR
THE ROUND TRIP , giving a flno op-

portunity
¬

to see at Its best the great
western metropolis on the shores of
Lake Michigan. President McKlnloy
will attend this encampment. The
tickets will be on sale Aug. 25 to 29 ,

and good to return to Sept. 1 ( with
privilege of extension to Sept. 30 on
payment of 50 cents ) . For further In-

formation
¬

Inquire of any Great West-
ern

¬

agent or address F. II. Lord , G. P.
& T. A. , 113 Adams street , Chicago.

Vtgelablc Prcpnrationfof As-

slmilaling
-

IlicFoodandRcdula-
ling ihe Stomachs and.J3owels of

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerfu-
rnessandnest.Contains

-

neither
Opium.Morphine notMineral-
.I

.

OT NAn c oTIC .

Jbttpe afOUAr&WVELMTCllSn-
fianplan

. .fcrtf-
Jffcfrrjrnvt rlanr.-

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-
rion

-
, Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea-

Worms ,Convulsions . .Fcvcnsh-
ncss

-

nnd Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature o-
p6&&t
NEW

EXACT COPV OF WRAPPER.

'i

HOI FOR OKLAHOMA !
CongrcM IIM niitliorlicit ( ho fnmoua Kluwa Comrm-

cho
-

Ye-cf vMlon ( SWO neo nrrfu ) opened , undf r the U.
B. llomoload , Townnlte dm! Mining Lawn. Morgin' *
Mnmul , ( HMmlsrd Authority ) , (310 P * rt ) , describe *
them lnniltcll how In Inltlnto and perfect cUlm to-
Mihmblo KAHMH , TOWN LOTS , nnd MINE11AI ,
JjAVDH , 1rlcr. with flno SccllonM M p , l 00 THE
KKMVA CIIIKK ( dcrotrd to new * and InfonnMlonI-

HIUI tlicte Inniln ) * nl , onojonr , foril.WYI1I con-
tain

¬

rroclninntloii , fining ditto of opening. I'Apcrdmo-
yr.lMiiminl , nml Mftp ftll for 11,7V With flic Aboto-
wllltio niftllcil KIlKi : , 100 it K llluMr.ttod book on
Oklnlimim , Apcnln wanted Addrcti , Dick T. Mor-
gan

¬

, Laud Attorney , I'crry , Oku.

The native hen of Now Zealand Is an
expert ratlclllcr.-

If

.

you have not tried Magnetic Starth
try It now. Yon will then use no other.

Anything worth doing at nil Is worth
having done hy somehody 'else If you
can afford It.

, Dyspcpiln li the Imnn of the htimrtn system ,

l-rotectyourfclf nwlnst Its rnviiKCs by tlic use
of Ucutnnn'H 1'opsln Uuiu.

Every piano has a lock on It. Do
you know whore the key to your piano
Is ?

ST. LOUIS CANNON BALL
Leave Omaha 5:05: p. in. ; arrive St.

Louis 7:00: a. in.

WHERE ARE YOU GOING ?

MANY SPtCIU RATES EAST OR SOUTH.

Trains le.ivo Union Station Dally for
Kansas City , Qulncy , St. Louis and all
points Kant or South. Jlalf Jtates to
( Tins 2.00) many southein points on-

1st and 3rd Tuesday of Kach month.
All Information at City Ticko.t .pifice ,

1115 Farnam Street ( Pnxton , Hotel
Hlk. ) 6r wrlto " - ,

HARRY P. MOORES.
City Passenger nnd Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Nob.

EDUCATIONAL ,

I

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME ,
NOTRE DAME , INDIANA ,

CltP55lcs , Letters , Economic * and History ,
Journalism , Art , Science , Pharmacy , Law ,
Civil , Clecltanlcal and Electrical Engineering ,
Architecture.

Thorough Preparatory rtml Commercial
Council. Ecclcslustlcnl uliidontH nt Hpvclitl rates.-

Roomg
.

Prec. Junior or Senior Year , CollCRluto
Courses. Ronnn to Rent , motlCruto chiirgis.-

St.
.

. Edward'a Hull , for IIOV'H under 13.
The S7th Year will open September 4th,1900

Catalogues Free. Adilrens-
REV. . A. MORRISSEY. C. 8 , C. . Presiden-

t.SI.

.

. MARY'S ACADEMY

NOTRE DAME , INDIANA
Conducted by the Sisters of tlio Holy

Crom. Cbaitorod 1855. Thorough Eng ¬

lish nnd Classical education , Itogular
Collegiate Decrees. ,

In Preparatory Department students
cnioftilly prepared for Collegiate courso.
Physical and Chotnluil Luboiatorios well
equipped , Conservatory of Music nnd
(School of Art. Gymnasium under direc-
tion

¬

of graduate of Boston Normal Bcliool-
of Gymnastlco. Catalogue free. The 4CIU
year opens Sept. 4 , 1000 , Address ,

DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY.-

St.

.

. Mary's Academy , - Notre Dame. Indian *

I I nirO I When iloctorfl nnd othori fntl to 10-

LAUItu HUM ) you , try N. F.M. It. ; ltnc\erfaIH ,
" "boxfroo. lln.nL.ltoH > n

Ifanllctrcl with | Thompson's Eye Water.(KIlOUi't'B , U 0

m KaBaBBEB K-

fl&TI
For Infants and Children. .

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the-

Signature

of

In-

Use

For Oven

Thirty Years

Margins 2,000 Bu. of Grain Five Cents
Markets In Flno Condition to Nlako Money.

Semi for PICO Hook , "Successful Speculation. "
J. K. COMSTOCK & CO. , Traders Bldg. , CHICAGO.


